LOCAL GOVERNMENTS, THE KEY TO THE SUCCESS OF THE URBAN AGENDA

28th June 2022 | 16.30h

AGENDA URBANA ESPAÑOLA

WORLD URBAN FORUM

Katowice (Poland)
AGENDA

16:30 -16:50h  URBAN AGENDA AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS
- Javier Úbeda, President of the Commission of Urban Planning and Housing of the Spanish Federation of Municipalities and Provinces and Mayor of Boadilla del Monte
- David Lucas, Secretary General of Urban Agenda and Housing, Spanish Ministry of Transport, Mobility and Urban Agenda

16:50 -18:00h  LOCAL EXPERIENCIES ROUND TABLE
Introduces and moderates: Ángela de la Cruz, Deputy Director of Urban Policies, Spanish Ministry of Transport, Mobility and Urban Agenda
- Julián Ángel Jiménez, Mayor of Alfaro
- Amparo Marco, Mayoress of Castelló de la Plana
- Lidia Muñoz, First Deputy Mayor of Sant Feliu de Llobregat
- Raquel González, Mayoress of Aranda de Duero